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I NAGE REV I

EI.I

of Mr J.N. Searle, who is
Consultant at the Treasury on the Review of our
Coi ndg€, we have a ful I report on the i mmedi ate
proposal s, not only about tentati ve coi ns and
bank-notes, but of the programme to el ici t publ ic
opi ni on. There are four opti ons, bri efly as fol 1 ows:
1.
Gol d col our coi ns $1 Cupro-nickel , 50c.
20c. 10c. 5c. bronze, 1c.
2.
Gold co'l our coins $t. Cupro-nickel, 50c.
20c. 10c. 5c. bronze, 1c. but reduced in
size, €Xcept the 1c.
3.
Gold colour coins $1 & $2. Cupro-nickel,
50c. 20c. 10c. 5c.
4.
Gol d col our coi ns $S , $2, $1. Cupronickel, 50c. 2Oc. 10c. 50c. coins to be
By courtesy

si I ver-co'l oured.

The

public is invited to fill

in

several

questionnaires regarding their use, needs, and
preferences i n the present coi nage and possi bl e
changes. It may be noted that the $5 coi n woul d
have about the val ue of a pre-war fl ori n.
Co i ns are I i kely to reduce i n si ze and
weight, and the cost of pri nti ng, D i nti ng and
administ rati on i s esti mated to saye several
millions a year. A point of interest is the
rel ati ve val ue of money - $1 today wi I I purchase
about as much as fi ve pence before 1940.
ED

ITOR,

S

NOTE

In the I ast i ssue, our Secretary, Ray

Harwood, contri buti ng a publ i cati on report on
"The Image Maker, the art of James Berry", by Dr
J.R. Tye, made it occasion to urge the importance
of reference books. The present j ournal , perhaps

influenced by this plea, cdrries an unusual
proporti on of such materi a'l , but al I of good
numi smati c val ue and undoubted i nterest.

This is opportunity for us to make a plea
for members to contempl ate thei r hobby and send
in notes on lines of their collecting or unusual
coi ns or medal s they have encountered. 0thers
wili be interested to know.
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GEORGE READ NOTES

I{ERE THEY ISSUED?

R.P. Hargreaves
The pri vately-pri nted promi ssory notes of
the 19th century are of great interest to New
Zealand numismatists, dnd as yet we do not know
thei r ful I story. Any further i nformati qn about
them is always welcome, and we must accept that
past theories may have to be amended in the I ight

of

nerJ research.

In my book From Beads
suggested that th

to

Bank Notes I
orge

of Poverty Bay, which are dated '186', were
bly never i ssued. Known copi es of these
notes are for 0ne and Fi ve Pounds, and al I those
held by museums and libraries are unissued.
But a writer in the Auckland Coin and
Bul I ion Exchange's Numi smatic Li sti ng of Apri
1986 ( pp. 3-6 ) adv i
and dated
note had been discovered, and indeed it was
featured on the cover of the publ i cati on. I t was
further stated that a compari son had been made of
the si gnature on the newly-di scovered note wi th
authenti cated copi es of Read's si gnature on
I etters hel d i n the Al exander Turnbul I Li brary
and that they show many stylistic similarities.
I will accept the claim that there is no doubt
that the si gnature i s genui ne.
Read
possi

1

0n th

article quo
notes "in f
Bay during
di scovered
again, oDes
of the note

ead

rty

And
se
d

whether the
dated and s

The

appeara

i

theory perm
article sug
on whi ch th

s

te

Notes i ssued for 13 years, longer than any
other pri vate i ssue, and now a signed, dated
note! Is there any room for doubt? Wel I , I
remai n a doubti ng Thomas. l.r|hy ?
Basically it is because there still remain
too nany unanswered questions, too many anomal ies.
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is No. 6LZL, dDd is
dated 1 January 1860. In the 19th century bank
notes, along with privately issued promissory
notes, were al ways numbered so that a record of
thei r i ssue and eyentual cancel I ati on coul d be
kept. Notes woul d be si gned consecuti vely i n
order to make book-keepi ng si mp1e. blhy then di d
Read not fol I ow normal practi ce, but si gn note
No. 6L2L, and not I ower numbers? The unsi gned
notes i n the 0tago Early Settl ers Museum and the
The signed and dated note

Hocken

Library are numbered 2860 and 2833

respecti ve'ly.

And why on the very first possible date of
issue, namely I January 1860, did Read sign such
a hi gh numbered note? l{hat need woul d there be
for them, for as the writer in the
Numismatic Listing rightly points out, they could
roops engaged i n the New
Zeal and v{ars as Sutherl and suggested i n hi s
Numismatic History of New Zealand, since there
area at that

time.

And i nci dently the note cl ai med to be
issued was signed on a Sunday, and there seems to
be some doubt if such a note would be legal. It
probably was, but i t seems that i ssui ng notes on
the Sabbath was frowned upon by many during the
mi d 19th century.

In the articl e quoted the wri ter makes the
i nteresti ng poi nt that the Read notes feature the
Royal coat of arms in the top centre, and writes
that 'as a private issue, Read h,as not permitted
to use this and probably only escaped a stern
rebuke through the i sol ati on of the di stri ct'.
But the Bank of New Zeal and temporary notes of
1861, dS wel I as thei r fi rst permanent i ssue,
along with the Commercial Bank of New Zealand
notes of 1865 al so carried arms similar in
appearance to the Royal coat of arms. The banks
were not rebuked, and they certainly were not
operating in isolated districts. perhaps the use
of
the arms was not i11egal, since they o'nly
.l
ooked like the royal ones?

But surpri si ngly the wri ter of the arti c'l e
never discusses the question of the Read notes'
The notes state'l promise to pay the
J.gulity.
bearer on demand ...' - that is they carried the
wording of bank notes, but were not issued by a
bank which had recei ved a charter from the
government to i ssue notes payabl e on demand. Al I
other traders' notes which di d ci rcu'l ate
39

Macandrew, Jones etc - were al I payabl e three or
more days after issue, and were thus not i'l legal.
To suggest that the Government, which was al ways
yery concerned about enforcing its currency laws,
wou'l d turn a bl i nd eye on what was happeni ng i n
Gi sborne for a peri od of 13 years i s I udi crous.

It is also pertinent to note that where
traders di d i ssue notes, as far as I know no

uni ssued notes have survi ved. Certai n1y there
are a number of uni ssued John Jones pound notes

in various col lections, but these are facsimile
copies made from
the original engraved copper
pl ate when the 'l atter was presented to the 0tago
Early Settl ers Museum. Is the exi stence of a
number of unused Read notes therefore suggestive?
the authe
di scovere
oul d sugg
te many y

nir.

an

All
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t
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dt

n accep
But perhaps I am being too doubting? I
I ook forward to bei ng presented wi th further
ev i dence that refutes the i deas and answers the
questions I have posed. Until then I suggest we
sti I I regard the George Read notes as havi ng
never been issued. (Illustration at centre page).
ai

UNIFACE REPRODUCTIONS OF ROMAN COINS

A firm in London, l,lestair Reproductions
Ltd., has made a number of reproductions of such
coins, but there should be no danger of their
com i ng on the num i smati c market, for they show
on'ly the obverse sides. They include a gold
aureus of Augustus, of Licinius, of Constantine
the Great and of Gallienus. There are also a
quinarius of f iberius, a bronze as of Claudius, a
dupondius of Nero, also of Trajan, and a
sestertius of Caracalla.
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RECALLING THE PAST FOR PROPOGANDA

In A.D. 9 three Roman I egi ons wi th thei r
, Publ i us Qui ncti I i us Varus and al I thei r
of f icers, duxil iary forces, and the genera'l
staff, were massacred by the Germans i n the
Teutoburgerwal d. Fi ve years 'l ater the Roman
armies, led by Germanicus, began a series of
campaigns during which they were able to crush
the Germans, bury the bodies of the dead and
recover the lost legionary standards. Germanicus
cel ebrated these victori es i n a great tri umph i n
A.D. 17. In L917, the descendants of the Roman
legionaries were fighting Germans in Ita1y. The
medal discussed in this artic'l e links these
confl i cts and i I I ustrates the use of coi ns and
medal s as vehi cl es for propaganda. The medal was
given to me recently with the request that I
endeavour to f i nd out more about i t. l,Jhi'l st the
search was interesting, some of the conclusions
general

can only be specul ati ve.
Descri pti on of the Medal .
Metal

:

Bronze.

0bverse:

29mm. Die Axis:

Diameter:

GERMANICUS CAESAR

cus standi ng to ri ght i n a fourhorse triumphal chariot, holding a sceptre
surmounted by an eagle; the chariot is ornamented
with a Victory and a wreath in bas-relief.
Beh i nd chari of 0. I n exergue R.
Germani

Reverse: SIGNIS RECEPT.

DEVICTIC GERM. S.C.

Germanicus, in military dress, standing to
left, right arm out-stretched and holding a
sceptre surmounted by a eagl e. XVI I
MCMXVI I
on ei ther si de of Germanicus.
This is an accurate copy of a dupondius of
Germanicus (Catalogue: Cohen 7, Sear 499) with
dates and symbols added. Germanicus was a
grandson of Mark Antony, grandson of Augustus
through adopti on, the nephew of Ti beri us and hi s
son by adoption. Born 15 B.C. he campaigned
successful ly wi th Ti beri us i n Dal mati a and
Germany A.D. 7 to 11. Highly popular with the
soldiers, he quelled a revolt in the legions
stationed in Pannonia on the Rhine on the
succession of Tiberius in A.D. 14 and then began
the seri es of campai gns referred to earl i er.
After his triumph he was sent to Syria where he
was poi soned by Cnaeus Cal purni us pi so i n
41

A.D.

some say on the instructions of Ti beri us who
jealous
of his popularity.
was
The obverse of the coin recalled the
Tri umph hel d for Germani cus and the reverse the
successes which led to it. The inscription
DEVICTIS GERMANIS means the compl ete defeat of
the Germans, and SIGNIS RECEPTIS refers to the
recovery and return to Rome of the lost legionary
standards. The I oss of a standard was consi dered
a great disgrace as it was the symbol and
ral I yi ng poi nt of the Legi on serv i ng the same
purpose as battle flags and unit standards
through the ages. The recovery of the standards
meant that Romans coul d feel that they had
avenged the three 1 egi ons I ost by Varus, a I oss
that troubled Augustus so much that, "it is said
that he took the di saster so deeply to heart that
he let his hair and beard go'untrimmed for
months; he woul d often beat hi s head on a door,
shouting'Quinctilius Varus, give back my
legions' and always,kept
the anniversary as a day
r'

19,

of

deep mourning".

Earl i er authori

Sydenham

ti es such as Cohen and
believed the coin was struck in A.D. 17

but modern schol arshi p suggests i t vras struck by
Germanicus' son, Caligula, A.D. 37 - 41. This
may be So, but the date 17 gives us a clue to
i nterpreti ng the devi ces on thi s medal that do
not appear on the original coin. My belief is
that XVII ref ers to A.D. L7, the date of the
Triumph, MCMXYII is 1971 and the R on the obverse
stands for the mint of Rome. Italy had joined
the war agai nst Gernany i n 1915 and thi s medal
h,as probably struck to commemorate the victories
over the Germans by the ancient Romans and raise
hopes of victory in the current war. In 1917,
the I tal i ans needed al I the encouragement they
coul d get f or af ter two years of hard and
unrewarded fighting on the Isonzo, they vrere
shattered at Caporetto and al most forced out of
the h,ar. They had to wait until 1918 for their
victory and even when peace was made they u,ere
not abl e to carry home anythi ng 1 i ke the gl ory
and trophies y{on by Germanicus one thousand nine
hundred years before.

C.T.H.R. Ehrhardt
References:

Cohen: 'Monnaies Sous L' Empire Romain' Vol. I.
Forni Repri nt of 1880 Edi ti on.

Arnal do
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Sear Davi d R.: 'Roman Coi ns and thei r Val ues.' 3rd
rev. ed. Seaby, 1981.
Seutoni us: 'The Twel ve Caesars.' Transl . by Robert
Graves. Al I en Lane, Pengui n, L979. Rev., M. Grant.
Illust. Ed.
Stevenson Seth t.l.: 'A Dictionary of Roman Coins.'
Seaby repri nt, 1964, of 1889 Edi ti on.
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THE PHAROS OF ALEXANDRIA
One of the seven tvonders of the ancient
world was the Pharos of Alexandria, the lofty
lighthouse whose light for fifteen.hundred years
gui ded nari ners of the ltledi terranean to thi s
great city. Pharos was actually the name of the
island upon which it stood, but the word has come
to mean lighthouse in English as in French,
Spanish and Italian. In Spanish it also means a

car

headl amp.

It appears on a number of

Roman

coins, but

especially those minted at Alexandria, with Greek
i nscri pti ons. The best-known i s one of
Hadrian's, where i t occupies the whol e of the
reverse, but on many others it is only part of
the reverse. Mi'l ne's catal ogue of Al exandri an
coins lists at least 30, dmong them being those
depicting the goddess Isis, whence she is known
as Isis Pharia. Coins of Commodus and Antoninus
Pi us are particul arly noted i n thi s respect.
The Pharos was bui I t about 300 B.C. under
Ptol emy I and I I. It i s sai d to have been i n

hei ght equal to 30 stori es of a modern bui I di ng.
The Col umbi a Encycl opaedi a says between 200 and
600 feet. Its construction has been ascribed to
one Sostratus of Cni dus. I t suffered i n an

in 796 A.D. and was final'ly destroyed
in the thirteenth century. I.lith a great mirror
to concentrate its beam, the light was visible
for 35 miles.
0f the other wonders of thi s i I I ustri ous
city, one must deplore the destruction of its
great I i brari es. Modern knowl edge rather
absolves the Calif 0mar from this calamity,
setti ng i t as the door of Jul i us Caesar
(acci dental ly, resul ti ng from hi s burni ng of the
Egyptian fleet), and'l ater, of the Emperor
Aurel i an. ( Il I ustrati on at centre page ) .
eart,hquake

THE TREASURY'S COINAGE SECTION

Calling at Treasury's Coinage Section on
l./el I i ngton's Terrace one tends to be surpri sed at
the activity, F€flecting the steady demand for
coins from current and previous issues that can
be purchased, personal 1y over the counter or by
mail order. t4ail orders, from home and abroad,
account for most sales, and Mr Bi'l I Mitchell's
permanent staff of fi ve are kept busy processi ng
44

them and despatchi ng coi ns. pri or to release of
a neyJ i ssue extra hands are engaged to cope with
the i ncreased work I oad.
The premises are spacious and p'l easant.
i s I i m i ted but does show coi ns currentl y
e, p1 us coi nage i nformati on of a general
nature. Vi stors are most wel come.

Di sp'l ay
avai I abl

Mr Mi tchel I suggests, under present
orderi ng po1 i cy, that al I fam i ly members for whom
coins may be required should be registered on
Treasury's mailing list. Promptness in returning

order forms, especia'l ly where limits apply,
avoi d di sappoi ntment.

may

,'LUCK MONEY''

In all agricultural dealings with cattle or
corn, it used to be customary when receiving
payment, to return a smal'l sum to the customer,
termed "l uck money". In Li ncol nshi re i t was one
shi I I i ng per head for a beast, si xpence for a
cal f or pi g, two shi I 1 i ngs per score for sheep.
For corn it h,as a shi'l ling per load. In Scotland
and also in Rumania, the buyer gave a coin to the
sel I er as I uck money.
A bent coin or one with a hole in it, used
to be gi ven for I uck. A crooked si xpence was the
favouri te coi n.
- Credul i ti es past and present, by bl. Jones
1880.

l'lal t l4ason was an American writer who wrote
and made philosophy about the lives of people and
their human idiosyncracies. He uses a rhyming
sty'l e, but he was rel uctant to cal I i t poetry,
and it looks'l ike prose. But he is charming,
amusing, eminently sensible and often
senti mental. Hi s use of I anguage i s qui te
ori gi nal and hi s terms for money are good

illustrations:
Hi s sal esmen drew el even B0NES, el even bi g
round PLUNKS. They handed hi m good L0NG GREEN
the conquering KALE. A roll of D0UGH ....
You touch me for my R0LL. I t's ni ce to thi nk of
the bunch of CHINK. A healthy t.lAD is your staff
& rod... The lads who are shy of SCADS. The IR0N
MEN in the village bank.... He puts up HAY the
I

ong hours through.
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HARVEST I NG ROMAN CO I NS

Chri stopher Ehrhardt

I'lhile I was in England lastyear, a friend
to buy a 'nice Roman coi n' for hi s
daughter. Al most at the end of my stay, i n early
August, I happened to be at a conference in
Cambridge, and remembered my commission. I knew
exactly what I wanted: in the latter years of
Constanti ne the Great and for some ti me after hi s
death - approxi mate'ly the years A.D. 333 - 343 the m i nts i n the Roman empi re struck i n very
1 arge numbers a rather attracti ve medi um si zed
bronze coi n, wi th 0bverse: URBS R0MA, h€l meted
head of Roma; and Teverse: No i nscri pti on, wol f
suckling Romu'l us anTEmus. They cost only a few
pounds in 'fine' condition, and I though any
seri ous deal er woul d have some i n stock.
Ful I of confi dence, I entered the coi n shop
and made my request. 'Sorry, sir,' came the
reply, 'but yJe've sol d out of those; they're very
popular, you know, and we shan't be getting any
more ti I I after the harvest.' 'After the
harvest?' I asked, 'ldhat's that got to do wi th
i t?' 'bJel I , you see, si r, just novr the crops are
i n the f i el ds, so the f armers don't 'l i ke peopl e
wal ki ng through them. But after the harvest,
when the fields are bare, then the boys can go
over them wi th thei r metal detectors. So we
expect we'1 I have p1 enty more i n by about
asked me

0ctober' .

That, of course, didn't help me - or my
friend's daughter - at all, since I was flying
home in a few days. So I had to buy a different
coi n of Constanti ne, which I'm happy to say she
was very pleased with. But the moral is, that if
you hrant a good choice of common Roman coins, do
your buying, at least in England, in 0ctober and
November, when the agricul tural crops are in, and
the harvest of metal crops is still in fult
swi ng

!

Incidentally, the latest Newsletter of the
International Numismatic Commission mentions the
fi nd I ate I ast year i n Li ncol nshi re of one of the
bi ggest hoards of Roman antoni ni ani ( thi rd
century billon coins) dis?overeilTn- Britain
f ound, of course, wi th a meta'l detector.
0bviously'the boys'had been out, just as my
coi n deal er sa i d.
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THE l.lAITANGI DAY DOLLAR

A

CURIOUS MANIFESTATION

If you have a t977 uncirculated New Zea'l and
ar, you may have noticed that the cupronickel coin appears to have a "Maori" blush. The
coin surround is of brown plastic and you may be
forgi ven i f you thi nk that the coi n i s affected
by ref'l ection from the surround. In I977 when
supplies of this coin were received in Treasury,
it was thouglrt that the meta'l did not have the
usual cupro-nickel whfteness. Cupro-nickel is
made up of 75% copper and 25% nickel, as is our
whi te ci rcul ati ng coi ns.
Treasury sent a Wai tangi Day unc. dol I ar to
our Department of Scientific & Industrial
Research for examination and asked if they could
explain the brown tinge. D.S.I.R. have a very
cl ever pi ece of equi pment ca'l I ed a spectrometer,
i nto which the coi n was cl amped and wi th an
electrode applied to the edge a spark was
produced from the edge of the coi n. The machi ne
separated the spark out i nto di fferent col ours,
somewhat like a T V camera. 0ne of the wonders
of scientific discovery is that different metals
produce di fferent col our characteri stics and the
spectrometer records the exact metal I i c content.
In this case it was found that the metal on the
surface of the coin s'l ightly exceeded the 75%
do1 I

copper content.

A copy of the D.S.I.R. report was sent to
the Royal Mint. At this time the British mint
had not long moved into their new premises at
Ll antri sant wi th much new equi pment. The news
from "down under"'caused some red faces, at the
m i nt, and a check reveal ed that the N.Z. report
was correct. Fi nal ly the cause of the error was
found not in the melting pot, but in the method
of rol'l i ng the metal stri p bef ore the bl ank was
punched out. I f you have a 'I977 l'lai tangi' Day
uncircu'l ated dollar have a look at it. It may
have a little "bloom" by now but I am sure you
will find it a little browner than unc. coins of
other years.
R.

T.
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Harwood

IMITATIONS OF

PADUANS

In the National Museum's co'l I ections there
i s a sesterti us-si zed bronze coi n wi th an
i mpressi ve bearded head on the obverse, and on

the reverse the si mpl e I egend SECURITAS P. R.
besi de the personi fication of that assurance,
recei vi ng a wreath and a sceptre. The obverse
carries no legend. Identification posed a
probl em, for the head bears no resembl ance to any
other i n the standard catal ogues of Roman coi ns.

T
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Padua,
had cop
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enough,
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obverse
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The next probl em was to identify the
handsome head on our coin. i t was more or less
good luck thatn during some s tudy of Greek coins,
I was readi ng about the Maced onian series in
Marti n Pri ce's spl endi d I i ttl e book, published by
the Bri ti sh Museum, and there 'l eaped to the €y€,

on a tetradrachm of Philip II , father of

Al exander

the Great, the very
48

same head

- not, of

course, of Philip, but of the god Zeus, who
appeared similarly on several of the Macedonian
coins. Clearly it is a curious hybrid, it will
be recal I ed that the heads of real persons never
appeared on coi ns unti'l those of Ptol emy and
A'l exander, the I atter i ssued by hi s general ,
Lysimachus.

quest shed light on a coin in
my own collection. This is more directly a copy
of one of Cavino's, but again not so skilfully
executed. It i s of much i nterest, however, for
it depicts the submission of British kings to the
Emperor Claudius at Camulodunum (Colchester) in
A.D. 43. Claudius had visited Britain for 16
days in order to boost his reputation by claiming
a victory, which he duly cel ebrated on hi s return

This little

to

Rome.

The i nference from these two exampl es i s

that Cavino's success in copying ancient coins not, be i t understood, wi th any i ntent of forgery
- was found to be worth emulation, with less
concern for art than for gai n. But the thought
is inescapable that the copying of coins and
banknotes has, thanks to modern technol ogy,
become so expert that detecti on becomes more and
more difficult.
Every museum and art gallery
must watch for fakes. tlhat is the guarantee of
genuineness worth, when, dS in the world of art,

even the experts are decei ved.

c.R.H.T.
CUMBERLAND JACK

fifth son of King George III and Queen
Charlotte, wds Ernest Augustus, born in 177I. He
died in 1851. He was made Duke of Cumber'l and in
1799, wi th an i ncome of E12,000 a year, I ater
i ncreased to E18,000 and anon to E24,000.
The Roya'l family still retained Hanover and
the other sons of George III had ru1ed, though
largely in absentia, drd Prince Ernest spent many
years in the Hanoverian army, losing an eye in
The

one battl e.

Returning to England, he became active in
a'l so very unpopular, opposing the
Catholic Emancipation Act, abolition of the Test
and Corporation Acts (briefly, concerned with
rel i gious freedom) and, notably, the Reform Bi I I

politics, but
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of

the Poor
abl e of the fami ly.
1832 and

Law.

Despi

te

these

conservative views, he was sai d to be the most

After Victoria, he was next in I ine for

the

Eng'l ish throne. Under the Sal ic Law, Victoria
cou'l d not succeed to the throne of Hanover, so i
fel I to the Duke of Cumberl and. Hi s oppos i ti on

t

to Victoria's marriage added to his unpopularity.
This publ ic image found expression i n the
i ssue of bronze medal ets whi ch are often

encountered by nunismatists and others, bearing
the eni gmatic words "To Hanover", which becomes
meani ngful i n the I i ght of the above notes. They

!/ere issued in considerable numbers in 1837 and
re-issued in 1867.
Because the medal ets were commonl y used for
card counters, they became known as Cumberland
Jack. Some bear the l egend "Vi ctori a Regi Dd",
others "HMGM Queen Victoria" (Her most gracious
majesty ...) They all bear the image of the Duke

canteri ng off to Hanover.

R.H.

"IN

GOD l.lE TRUST''

In our journal for August 1960, E.J. Arl ofY
contri buted a col ourful and accurate account o f
the steps that led to the adoption of this wel lknown motto on Uni ted States coi ns and bank
notes.
In order to give full significance to the
'l
atter part of thi s I i ttl e i tem, the substance of
his article is recapitulated very briefly.
The ori gi nal proposal for some such wordi ng
on U.S. coins x,as made by Rev. Mark R. l.latkinson,
of Ridleyville, Pennsylvania, or 13 Nov. 1861.
In 1863 mi nti ng of the fi rst 2-cent pi eces wi th
the words "In God we trust" tvas authorized and
they were duly minted in the following year.
L
atthew Rothert of Camden,
suggest
ary of the Treasury,
George
i ncl ude " l n God bre Trust"
on U.S.
Bills to implement this
h,ere ap
nate and the House of
Represe
and the fi rst one dol I ar
bills t
rds were printed in t957.
0n ? July I979, the U.S. Mint released a
new dollar coin, 0ickel-clad on a copper core.
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BRACTEATES OF THE GERMAN STATES

The Bracteates r{ere an accepted medi um of
exchange from about mid-twel fth to mi d-fourteenth
centuries. They were curious in that they were
one-sided, necessarily so, because they were
struck on extremely thi n bl anks of si I ver,
commonl y recycl ed f rom ol der t{orn conventi onal
coi ns. The Lati n word bractea means a thf n metal
pl ate, of ten app'l i ed to a gol d I eaf . The desi gn
was i n hi gh re'l i ef precl udi ng a reverse whi ch was

the i ncuse reverse of the obverse. They urere
i ssued by emperors, pri nces, f euda'l I ords,
bi shops and muni ci pal i ti es i n a wi de range of
styles. (Illustration at centre page).

The types included personages, saints,
scenes from scri pture, bui I di ngs and heral di c
desi gns. At fi rst i nscri pti ons were usual but
these became f ewer and many 'l acked any. There
were others that bore merely a jumble of letters,
more for ornament than identity.

At thei r best, bracteates provi de many
examples of the highest artistic merit, for they
were commonly on wider f'l ans, giving greater
scope to the di e engraver.
The principalities, abbeys and bishoprics
in the region of the Harz mountains, Hesse and
Thuringia, produced especially fine examples in
the Romanesque sty1e. As an indication of the
consi derabl e output of bracteates, there i s a
record of L20 di fferent i ssues by Archbi shop
Wichmann of Magdeburg.
R.H.
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NEI.l ZEALAND'S EARL I EST MONEY PROBLEMS

April 1986 issue of the New Zealand
Journal of History inc'l udes two aFTrTTes, To[h
ncial troubles of New
Zeal and's fi rst governors and government. Mari on
Di amond exami nes the ci rcumstances and effects of
the loan by the Royal Bank of Austral ia to the
New Zeal and Government i n L842, dDd Jonathan
Adams, deal ing with the administration of
Governor FitzRoy from December 1843 till his
recal I i n 1845, fi nds reasonabl e j usti fi cati on
for hi s i ssue of debentures and for maki ng them
I egal tender - wh i ch r{as pri mari 1y i f not whol I y,
the reason for his dismissal.
It
r study that is of
particul
r the numi smati st. The
pr
basi c
the Col oni al 0ffi ce di d
not prov
for the very real money
needs of
inistration nor for the
povler to
eds. The f i rst Governor
William
r health and lacking
experience, clied in September L842 and was
followed by the Acting Governor, |'Jilloughby
Shortl and, si mi 1 arly i I I -equi pped for the
position. Captain Robert FitzRoy, a wellaccredited seaman, but again by experience and
temperament, was not the best fi tted to cope w i th
demandi ng col oni sts and di scontented Maori s.
" lt i s of cruci a'l i mportance" wri tes the
author, "that there vras a coi n shortage i n New
Zeal and duri ng the early 1840's. Most coi ns
received were hoarded: by some in order to pay
for imports, and by others simply because of
their rarity. In New Plymouth, pdrticularly,
there was almost no specie, so cheques to pay
Company workers passed from hand to hand as
currency. Gresham's Law operated. The bad money
drove out of circulation what little good money
there vras. The shortage of Bri ti sh coi ns
resul ted i n barter becomi ng common and forei gn
coi ns ci rcu'l ati ng f reely. In the annual Bl ue
Books 184I-47, the Government listed the current
exchange rate for forei gn coi ns i n use, i ncl udi ng
even the Indi an rupee. The val ues of go1 d coi ns
were I i sted. I t was 1849 before Bri ti sh coi ns
moved unchal'l enged throughout New Zeal and. There
were other accepted form s of payment. I n spi te
of heavy f ines there was still some trade in
The

preserved Maori heads. Maori women cost vari ous
sums. Tobacco and bl ankets were common medi a of
exchange. Small quantities would buy much during
FitzRoy' s adrhini stration" .
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FitzRoy's problems tyere a
out that Hobson and Sho
bi'l ls on the British treasury w
accepted. He coul d borrow no m

fi

ndi ng

fron the New Zeal and Banki ng Co
and that at L2-L5%. He cou'l d n
and ordinary expenses. His deb
interest at 5%, repayable in tw
issue was clerically slipshod,
di scounted bel ow face val ue and
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oner be governed
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by Nero on t
h
"than by a board
,
of angels in
It has been common for historians to be
adversely critical of FitzRoy in these short
years, a view coloured by the immediate success
of the nelJ Governor, the dynamic Captain (Later
Sir) George Grey, €Xperienced from his
goyernorshi p of South Austral i a, and wi th ampl e
military and financial support from the Co'l onia'l
0ffice.
Thi s i s not
ate upon the
career of FitzRoy
it can be sai d
that he was a man
ies and
achi evement, from
s commander o f
H.t'|.S. Beagle, h€
win round the
e notable
wor'l d in 1831-6,
innovations in the British M
cal Servic e.
justice i n
He was enl ightened enough to
the l4aori cause over the l{ai
dy of 1843 ,
a v i ew that hron no f avour am
ol on i sts,
but is appreciated by modern
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COUNTERFE I

T

CO

I NS FROM POLAND

Silver coins and medals believed to have
been counterfei ted i n Pol and are com i ng on the
European coi n market, accordi ng to Jean-Paul
Divo, Bank Leu Numismatic Division, Turich,
Swi

tzerl and.

Appeari ng on

the bogus pi eces from

Pol and

tiny countermark .'F'which night be on the
obverse or reverse, Di vo observes. 'Al I the
is

a
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pieces have the same dul I colour, giving a
cl eaned appearance. It seems that these pieces
originate from Poland, where they are probably
reproduced in large numbers. l.Ie may well see
more of such reproducti ons com i ng on the market".
Si I ver tal ers i n the Pol i sh group of bogus
pieces incl udes Danzig, 1577, 23.05g; Pol and,
taler, L754, 24.32g; Silesia ta1er, 1657, 24.95g;
and Si I esi a ta'l er 1683 , 23.23g.
A ta'l er of Poland, 1793, 23.37 grams, is
also in this category, Divo reported. A Breslau
tal er, dated I 546, w€i ghs 22.66g.

s counterfei ted

ude, from Pol and,
1715, 32.55g, showing three clasped hands on the
reverse and from Sweden, 1703, 29.699, a portrait
of Charles XII.
More Russian coins , bel i eved to be counterfei ted i n Lebanon, have been observed in Zurich.
Divo had the opportunity to observe four 15-rubl e
gold pieces, 1897, which had si mi I ar defects on
Medal

i ncl

the surface.

Genuine 15-ruble pieces weight L?.939g.

Counterfeits had weights of L2.86, 12.88, 12.89
and L?.9.
l,lhile fakes of a gold five ducat piece of
0'f mutz, L678, have been known for some time, the
badl y counterfei ted pi eces are i 1 1 ustrated and
described by Divo. Genuine pieces weigh 17.49
the counterfeits are light at L7.22g. The
counterfei ts are al ways fl at; the genui ne pi eces
are usual ly somewhat concave. The I etteri ng i s
bl urred on the fake pi eces.
SIN May-June L976
THE BLACK

PENNY

The name Turnbull enjoys particular repute
in New Zealand, as the name of the most
distinguished library in the country. But the
fami 1y of Turnbul 1 that i s associ ated wi th the
story of the Bl ack Penny i s unl i kely to be
connected wi th the founder of the I i brary.
The coin in question was said to be smaller
but thicker than an "ordinary" pelDy, and to be
made of an alloy of zinc and copper, with a
raised rim. It was known early in the 18th
54
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w t*de
Y \.r
A Read one Pound note of 1860's, of

doubtful use. From " Beads to

banknotes " .
See P. 38.

century and owned by the Turnbul I fami 1y of
Northumberland" It !/as i n frequent demand among
farmers for the cure of madness i n cattl e. The
procedure was to i mmerse the coin in southrunning water which v{as then drunk by the ani mal .
A borrower in L827 claimed to have mai'l ed
it back to its owner, but it never arrived. As

no "ordinary" penny of this description is known,

i t seems I i kel y to have been a
medal et. It woul d be i nteresti

token, counter or

ng to have reports
of actual cures from thi s treatment.
The term black has several associations in

smatics. 0ne that comes to mi nd i s "bl ack
money" appl i ed to coi ns i ntended to pass as
si I ver, but went bl ack because of thei r base
numi

metal content.

silver pennies of the I?th to 14th
centuries are examples. The French had similar
probl ems wi th the Deni er Noi r, and i n Brabant,
the Netherl ands, Denmark and even Scotl and and
Irel and, wi th the Zwarte Penni nge.
Some

THE RAPE OF

THE

SAB

I NE

I.JOMEN

A member who has recently acquired a Roman
Denarius depicting this exploit, sends a short
note about i t. Not 1 ong after the foundi ng of
Rome - 753 is the commonly accepted date
Romul us, havi ng ki 1 I ed hi s brother Remus for the
strange reason that he jumped oyer a newly bui I t
wal l, became the I eader of the nelr settl ers. A
lack of women h,as remedied by inviting the
Sabi nes, a tri be from the nearby hi I 1 s, to a
sports gatheri ng. The fel I ows took advantage of
the occasion to carry off many of the Sabine
yromen. Thi s i s cl early shown on the reverse,
whi'l e the obverse bears a portrai t i ntended to be
Ti tus Tati us, the I eader of the subsequent
f i ghti ng. The coi n tyas i ssued by L. Ti turi us
Sabi nus i n 88 B.C. The story i s recorded by the

historian Livy.
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Dr. C. H. V. Sutherland
Dr Humphrey Sutherl and, the foremost Roman
numismatist of his time and the distinguished
Keeper of the Heberden Coi n Room of the Ashmol ean
Museum, 0xford, 1957 -75, died on May L4, 1986.
He vras born i n 1908, €ducated at Chri st Church,
0xford and joi ned the Ashmol ean i n 1932.
Sutherl and produced an i mpressi ve seri es of
important numismatic works, from 1937 when his
"Coi nage and Currency i n Roman Bri tai n" appeared,
f ol I owed by "Ang'l o-Saxon Gol d Coi nage" 1948. In
1951 hi s "Coi nage i n Roman Imperi al Pol i cy, 31
B.C. - A.D.6B" was published; in 1955 "Art in
Coi nage", i n 1959 "Gol d", and i n 1970 "The
Ci

stophori of Augustus".

Si nce 1938 he had been joi nt edi tor of
the prestigious "Roman Imperial Coinage" working
with Harold Mattingly, J.P.C. Kent and R.A.G.
Carson. He h,as responsi bl e for a revi sed edi ti on
of volume I (1954) and a new study of the coinage

of A.D. 394-313 in vol. VI, 1967.
l.Jith J.G. ilne and J.D.A. Thompson, also
of thte Ashmolean, he publ i shed wi th the 0xford
University Press, the excel 1 ent i ntroductory
manual "Coin Coll ecti[9", 1950.
He was President of the Royal Numismatic
Society, 1948-53, and of the International
Numismatic Commission 1960-73: he was also a
member of the Royal Mi nt Advi sory Commi ttee si nce
1963. 0xford University conferred an honorary D.
Li tt. degree upon hi m i n 1945, dDd he was created
a C.B.E. in 1970. He rras a fellow of the Roya'l
M

Ac a demy .

c.R.H.T.
THE CENTENARY OF

A NUMISMATIC

CLASSIC

There can be few books of ref erence that
still hold their status after a hundred years,
but the classic manual of Greek coins, "Historia
Numorum" by Barcl ay Head of the Bri ti sh Museum,
published in 1887 has needed reprinting at'l east
twice to meet the demand of numi smati sts. Later
publications have inevitably up-dated this
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monumental work, such as the work of Davi d Sear.
Head, i D hi s preface, pai d tri bute to an
earlier pioneer in Greek coin studies, Joseph
Eckhel , whose 8-vol ume "Doctri na numorum veterum"
was publ i shed i n Vi enna i n L792-98. Head poi nted
ont, however, that l arge numbers of extremely
important coins had been discovered since
Eckhel's time. The century since. Head's time has
simil arly brought further di scoveries though not
on the sca'l e of the earlier century.

Eckhel, at the age of 14, had joined the
Jesui ts i n Vi enna, where he devoted hi msel f to
the study of antiquities and numismatics,
becoming, anon, keeper of their coin collection.
Next he was engaged to arrange the col I ecti on of
the Duke of Tuscany. Then i n L775, h€ was
appoi nted by the Empress Mari a Theresa to be
professor of anti qui ties and numi smatics at the

University of

work

Vienna.

that Eckhel 's
of loose and confused
nce". It bras Barclay
that marked the next
diatelJ, the leading
nowl edged

h

fac ts ,
Head's

great

work

o

career of Barcl ay Head was wi th the
Bri ti sh Museum fron 1864 to 1906. After a fi rst
publ i cati on on Angl o-Saxon coi ns, he worked wi th
two col'l eagues on the great seri es of Greek
catal ogues, produci ng ei ght of the vol umes
hi msel f. Hi s "Gui de to the coi ns of the
Ancients",1881, wds revised and reprinted in
t932, but under the title of "Guide to the
pri nci pal coi ns of the Greeks". Another repri nt
followed in 1959.
For forty years he v{as an active
contri butor to the Num i smati c Chroni cl e, and part
edi tor. Hi s "Hi story of the coi ns of Syracuse"
1874, I aid the foundations of the modern
The

historical

method

in

Greek numismatics.

"Corolla Numismatica", wfitten by thirty
scholars in his honour, was pUblished when he
reti red from the Museum. He recei ved degrees
from Durham and 0xford as wel I as from

Conti

nental

un

i vers i

ti

e

s.

R.H.
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BOOK NOTES

T}IO UNIVERSITY COIN COLLECTIONS

Reviewed by Chri stopher Ehrhardt

The McGill University Collection-of
oc h.

1975)

Vo. 11,

G-reeR-GbTa-and Silver Coins, by F.E.
osser
onze
Coi n, by F.E. Schl osser ( 19ffiner
Shl

FubTi shi

n9 Co.,

Amsterdam.

.H. Waters.
(1981); Vo'l . 11,
(1982). Printing

Tasmania.

.
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These two catal ogues I i st two medi um s i ze
col I ecti ons of Greek and Roman coi ns
( unfortunatel y the catal ogue of Greek coi ns at
the University of Tasmania has not been received
by the 0tago University Library). The McGil'l
col I ecti on consi sts of about 800 Roman coi ns and
900 Greek ones, wi th a speci a'l strength i n the
silver coins of Tarentum, of which there are over
200, surpri si ngly accompanied by only seven

bronze ones. The introduction to the catalogue
tells of the discovery of the collection: "ln
1966 the coins turned up in the old McCord
Museum. l{here they ori gi nated, no one knew
they were contained in a large green nretal
box, wi thi n whi ch the coi ns IJere strewn
haphazardly in and out of candy boxes, a tobacco
can, and a small wooden cabinet of the type once
popul ar for the storage of coi n col I ecti ons but
which was warped and rotten wi th age". To
someone fami I ar wi th col I ecti ons - or
accumul ati ons - of anci ent coi ns i n New Zeal and

sounds yery faniliar. Search
among the Museum's records and other archi ves
turned up possi bl e cl ues about the ori gi nal
owne! s and the dates at whi ch the coi ns v{ere
nuseums,

it all

donated, but nothing which can identify their
ori gi n wi th any certai nty.

As one b/ho has devoted many hours of
"spare" time to cata'l oguing coins in New Zealand
col I ecti ons, I feel a great deal of sympathy wi th
the ten year gap between the f irst and the third
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of the McGi I 1 catal ogue, and I can attest
that the listing and description has been
competently done. HovJever, the presentati on
coul d have been done more cl early, hel pf u'l ly,
si mply and economical ly. The text i s reproduced
photographically from typescript, and often shows
1 arge bl ank spaces; there are practi cal y no
bi b'l i ographi ca1 notes f or the Greek coi ns, apart
from those of Tarentum, drd the bibliography is
tucked away in the middle of volume III; the
Roman coi ns are descri bed i n two separate seri es
in volume I, and a third series at the end of
vo tume I I
adequate
f
bronze co
d it
per
is imposs
I abel s wh
coins wer
and,
most seri
of
vol ume

1

Roman emp

concordan

catal ogue

as

it cheap;
and makes
collectio

tS,

The Foreword to the Tasmani an catal ogue
says, " I nformati on about the col l ecti on as a
whol e is given in the Introduction to the Greek
coi n catal ogue", whi ch i s not avai'l ab'l e i n 0tago.
The col I ecti on contai ns about 330 Roman coi ns, of
which 45 are of the Republic. The catalogue is
much more attracti ve than that of the McGi I I
col I ecti on: i t i s properly pri nted; the
i I I ustrati ons are not col I ected at the back of
the vol umes but i nc'l uded among the text pages; i t
gi ves hi stori cal and i conographi c notes on the
coins it lists; it includes indices which are
generously, even 1 avi shly, set out.
Unf ortunately, i t al so i ncl udes several f au'l ts;
most obvious is the amazing system of listing,
whi ch di sregards numeri cal order and common sense
i n a baffl i ng manner. For exampl e, the I i sti ng
of Augustus'coins begins (vo'l . 1, p. 41) with
coins 82, B6, 83, 87 - Bl finally appears three
pages I ater! Si mi I ar i di oci es are found
throughout, though the worst chaos i s created i n
the section (vol. 11, pp. 89-100) running from
A.D. 306 to 361, where al 1 rhyme or reason i s
abandoned.

There was al so some carel essnes s i n
composition or proof-reading, notably in
distinguishing'B.C.' and rA.D.'. Thus,
according to vol 1 p. 5, "the letters SC on the
59

reverse (of bronze coins) remained we'l 'l into the
second half of the Third century 8.C." Since
they were only introduced near the end of the
first century 8.C., this is rather unlike'ly.
fular-n, Agrippa died, not in Z 9.C., but in IZ
B.C. (p. q4l:' Al exander Severus was murdered and
Maximinus the Thracian proclaimed emperor not on
the Danube frontier but on the Rhi ne, more
prec i se'ly at Mai nz (vol . I I p. S0); and some of
the mintmarks on fourth century coins have been
garb'l ed. Qui te reasonably, the coi ns of
Al exandri a are i ncl uded among the Roman i mperi a1
coins, but it is surprising that [.laters gives
references for them to the unsati sfactory and
obsol ete Bri ti sh Museum Catal ogue, and apparentl y
does not know the much more thorough catal ogue by
J.G. Mi1 ne, Ashmol ean Museum, Cdtal ogue of
Al exandri

an

ailab'l

i

n

e.

In general , I,laters' bi bl i ographi cal resources seem rather sketchy, but that - as anyone
worki ng i n New Zeal and knows - i s one of the

ties of remoteness. In spi te of these
criticisms, Waters'catalogue is a very welcome
addi ti on to the publ i shed i nformati on about
penal
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supports all kinds of arti sti c publications in

Denmark

- to

is to be

whi ch one might
done?

turn for help.

l.lhat

1986-7. Auckl and Coi n
& Bullion Exchange. 48pp. illus. $2.95.
New Zea'l and Coi n Catal ogue

This is a good type of trade pub'l ication,
for while obviously having sales as its prime
obiective, it gives a great deal of usefu'l advice
and i nformati on to the col I ector. It di scusses
the several seri es of New Zeal and coi ns, the predecimal in some detail, describing the various
conditions of coins and sets available to the
buyer.

The pri ce I i sti ngs are

useful for

those

aiming to complete series or merely need to know
what i s avai I abl e. The bookl et gi ves a 12-page
rapi d suryey for the bank-note col I ector and
simil ar brief guides about tradesmen's tokens and

tokens. It conc'l udes with particulars
of the firm's enterprise in issuing gold "Kiwis"
in half and one ounce sizes, and accompanying
this is a short note about gold in New Zealand.
Its a very commendable little publication

community

Coin collections, thei r preservati

classification
MacDowal I . 83pp.

and

on

presentation, by

D.l.l.

13pp. illus. UNESC0, 1978.

s i nexpensi ve I i ttl e book ( about $5 from
the N.Z. Government Pri nti ng 0ffi ce) i s a mi ne of
authori tati ve i nformati on on the several aspects
i ndi cated on the ti tl e-page. The preface states:
" It i s i ntended to accompany a vi deo-cassette and
ki t f or practi cal +-rai ni ng of mi ddl e-l evel
professional s responsibl e for coi n col l ections,"
but obvi ously i ts rel eyance for the pri vate
co'l lector is equally important. Nor is it
essential to have the video-cassette etc., for
the information is exp'l icit and the illustrations
Thi

very apposi te.

Bibl iographie Numismatique, by Phil ip Grierson,
395pp. Znd. edition, Brussels, L979.

For the enquiring numismatist,
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bi bl i ography i s the i deal fi rst source of
i nformati on, for i t can I ead to whatever has been
publ i shed i n book, journal , report or pamphl et on

any particular subject - or, p€rhaps, more
important, it may indicate that your subject has
not yet been the focus of any published study.

s compi I ati on was pub'l i shed f i rst i n
1954. In 1966 it was enlarged to 235 pages in a
French edition, and now, grown to 359 pages it
has appeared i n a Brussel s edi ti on. But as al I
entri es are i n the I anguages of thei r ori gi nal ,
there is not difficulty in consultation.
The book is pretty comprehensive, as a
check of any works with which one may be
fami I i ar, woul d show. It i ncl udes the best
modern manuals and reference works, as well as
ear'l ier classics. Nevertheless, fuller attention
shoul d i n the next edi ti on be gi ven to South
Pacific countries.
Probably the only publication that is more
comprehensive for material that has appeared
since L947, is the long series of "Numismatic
LiteratuF€", issued regularly by the American
Numismatic Association. There is a full set in
the library of our Society.
Here are the secti on headi ngs of Gri erson.
General works, antiquity, M€diaeva'l & modern
Europe, European overseas currencies, the Indies,
Middle East, Far East, Tokens etc., M€dals, sal e
Thi

catal ogues, and a 40-page i ndex.

IN

OTHER JOURNALS

l{0RLD C0IN NEI{S (U.S.A.l ZS March 1986,

contains a 4-page well -i1l ustrated article on
"The Conqueror's Coins", by Richard Plant. The
hi storical setti ng i s detai I ed and the numi smatic
notes most hel pful . The I Apri I i ssue carri es
notes by Kerry Rodgers of Auckland on N.Z. coins,
bank notes and bogus currency. The Apri I 8
number comments that Canada i s fol I owi ng the UK
and Austral i a i n repl aci ng the dol I ar note wi th a
gold-coloured coin. It also includes a survey
wi th good i I I ustrati ons of the Chi nese year of
the Ti ger coi nage, as wel'l as the ti ger's
appearance el sewhere. The same i ssue was prompt

in reporting the RNSNZ's joint meeting of

l{anganui, Pdl merston North and }lel I i ngton
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members

at Levin in March, contributed by our active
Secretary, Ray Harwood.

The C0IN M0NTHLY is a popular British
iournal wi th good regul ar features, such as those
on ancient coins by John AnthorJ, and on English
and U.S. aspects by JAmes Mackay. Each number
has a central l6-page section on market movements
of Engl i sh coi ns from 1660 to the present day.

Looking over last year's numbers, one
notices Mackay's study on Robert Burns and
numismatics, and another on crowns of the 20th
century and of the Hanoverians. To achieve a
bal ance, the 0ctober i ssue provi des a broad
i ntroducti on to I ri sh num i smati cs. The Pac i fi c
i s not negl ected, for the same i ssue has three
pages on the coi ns of Tuval u, f ormer'ly the
Gi I bert & El I i ce I sl ands. The August number
deals similarly with the Solomon Islands.
In November we were given a well-rounded
di scussion on the Nobl e, conti nued the fol I owi ng
month, another on Bri ti sh coronati on medal s, and
John Anthony agai n on Greek coi ns of warri ng
ti mes. Al so notes on the Ei senhower and Anthony
dol I ars.

It i s appropri ate for the December i ssue to
carry four pages on "The Saviour on coins and
medal s". Further afi el d, there i s a useful
survey of the coinage of Sierra Leone and another
on Kiribati. It is interesting to note that of
named editorial and other officers of
the seyen
the uCoi n Monthl y", f i ve are rJomen: no spec i f i c
appea'l to femi ni ne numi smati sts i s di scernabl e i n
i ts appeal i ng pages.
ican
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}JANGANUI NUMISMATIC SOCIETY CHRONICLE 1985.

a 13-page record of members' tal ks and
studi es during the year. The subjects include

This i s
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Railway badges, the U.S. 1984 s i I ver dol I ar for

the Summer 0lympics, Channel Island coins, slang
coin terms, tlanganui Savings Bank's Million
dol I ar notes ( wel I i I I ustrated), and mi I i tary
badge col'l ecti ng.

THE TAURANGA NUMISMATIC S0CIETY i s probably
the most acti ve i n New Zeal and and thei r
newsl etter records wel I -attended meeti ngs and an
acti ve programme. Commonl y there are the texts
of talks given by members, and the following is a
I i st of the themes these tal ks have deal t wi th.

A'l ady member reminisced about her ear'ly
numismatic beginnings, and this pattern v{as

followed by similar narratives in later meetings.
There's a note about the medalet found on the
Ea st Coast, probabl y I eft by Capta i n Cook, and
news about the biography of James BeFFy, "The
Image Maker". Mr John Sherwood made a strong
p1 ea for the use of coi n catal ogues and
numi smatic books general ly. Rev. Mac 0l ds
presented a wide-ranging survey of pre-colonial
African coins and commerce. Mr G. Stutter
discussed the canoe on the Canadian dollar, based
on a study he'd published in the R N S Journal
some

tine

ago.

for January 1986 (Numismatic
Society of Auckland) makes good reading, with a
short note on bi rd coi ns - surel y capabl e of a
I ong one. The groats of Ri chard I I I and Henry
V I I are the occasi on of a chat about the coi nages
of the Plantagenets and the Tudors. Mrs Jenny
Loosley writes on the Art Union of London medals.
A reprint of an article in the New Zealand Herald
on sal vaged goods from an ancient shi pwreck off
the south coast of Ioni a 3400 years ago, i s
someth i ng to marvel dt, despi te the I ack of
MINTMARK

discovered coins.

A NUMISMATIC

BOOK OF MDCLXI I I
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But one member of the family devoted
himsel f to less mil itant affairs, for in 1577 he
published in Rome one of the earliest and most
schol arly studies on ancient Roman coinage. Thi s
was Ful v i us 0rsi ni and the book "Fami l i ae Romanae
quae reperi untur i n anti qui s numi smati bus ab urbe
condi ta ad tempora di vi Augusti " .
A revi sed edi ti on appeared i n Pari s i n
1663, and the Society is the fortunate possessor
of a copy of this issue. It is a tall and 'l
stately yolume, imposing in its original ve'l um
bi ndi ng, i ts el egant copper pl ate engravi ngs, the
large-type dignity of its Latin text and the
stri ki ng desi gn of i ts red and bl ack ti tl e-page.
This edition was revised and published by
the French Doctor Charl es Pati n. I t i ncl udes
extremely fine copper-plate engraved portraits of
not on'ly Pati n, but al so of the Sun Ki ng hi msel f ,
Louis XIV, then a young man of 25. Patin at 29
al ready had a reputation that had come to the
favourabl e notice of thi s yery versati I e monarch.
The scope of the work is, as indicated by
the ti tl e, l i m i ted to the Repub'l i can peri od. The
many plates are curious in that all coins are
shown i n the same si ze, F€gardl ess of the actua'l
diameter of each. They are printed in blocks of
six coins to each p'l ate, with obverses and
reyerses. The arrangement i s conventi onal , the
coi ns bei ng I i sted under the fani ly names of the
moneyers, similar to the first volume of Sear's
"Roman Silver Coins".
Charles Patin went on to other numismatic
work, for i n 1671 he publ i shed at Strasbourg
"Imperatorum Romanorum Numismatica", again a
large fol io, rich with engravings. This ran to a
second edition issued in Amsterdam in 1697.
In L672 he produced a smaller work
"Thesaurus Numi smati cum", based on hi s own
col I ecti ons, al so publ i shed i n Amsterdam. The
only other work noted vras hi s "Hi stoi re des
mbdai I I es ou i ntroducti on t I a connoi sance de
cette sc i ence", a modest l i ttl e tome pri nted i n
Paris in 1695.
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TRAJAN'S COLUMN
Thames & Hudson,

& THE DACIAN l.lARS, by Lino Rossi.
London, 1971.

s book uras pub'l i shed f i f teen
years ago, it has only recently come to our
notice, but it discusses and illustrates so many
Roman coins and medals in the course of its
narrative, that it is of immediate interest to
students of Roman history and numismatics.
The vi stor to Rome, who woul d i nevi tab'ly
lift his eyes to gaze with awe at Trajan's
Col umn, coul d never see so much of the i ntri cate
and graphic reliefs that spiral up its hundred
feet of marbl e, as are so fu1 ly and cl early
Though thi

illustrated in this

volume.

Trajan was one of the
Emperors even if he had don
upon the advi ce of hi s wi fe
Hadrian as his successor.
h,as occupied with his ca-mpa
then a part of what is mode

n

act

i nate

s rei gn
cia,

The Daci ans had proved formi di bl e enemi es
Rome whose whol e armies had at ti mes suffered

of
devastati ng defeats at thei r hands. Under one
treaty, even, she was forced to pay great sums of
money and hand over technicians and mil itary
advisers.

Trajan's pl ans were most careful and
elaborate. Dacia lay beyond the Danube, which
clearly involved considerable organization to
ensure suppl i es. Trai an bui I t bri dges of boats
and a'l so a mighty bridge of masohpy, depicted on
a wel I -known sesterti us. To ensure free movement
of hi s forces al ong the Danube, he erected a
remarkable roadway in the cliff face of the. Iron
Gate ( tne narrow gorge of the ri ver) by dri'l 1i ng
hol es which hel d beams to support canti'l evered
planks. These ancient drills are illustrated,
and presumably are vi si bl e today

story gi ves us very I i ttle about his
three campai gns over the years AD 101-106, but
the record of Trajan's column f i l'l s thi s
historical vacuum very fully i n its 670 feel of
3-feet high pictures.
There 'ts further support to the chronicle
i n the many coi ns of the time, some of which are
Hi
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illustrated in the book. The column
illustrations tota'l 157, each one annotated and
expl ai ned, for one needs to understand the art of
such re'l i ef s, that a troop may be represented by
one soldier, a forest by a tree, a village by a
house and so on.

Traj an was fi na1 I y v i ctori ous and to
consol i date the posi ti on, he ev i cted a I arge part
of the popul ati on of Dac i a, repl ac i ng them wi th
hi s olJn Roman veterans.

so, ds an essenti al part of i ts
theme, discusses the nature and quality of Roman
maps. Perhaps the only ones that have come down
to us are Peutinger's Tab'l es, the relevant one
here being illustrated. It shows a very thorough
knowl edge of the country and makes for a ful I er
understandi ng of the effi c i ency of the Roman
mi I i tary machi ne.
In the light of these vast and costly
campai gns, there i s a certain irony in the
deci si on of Hadri an, to limit Roman expansion to
terri tory bounded by the Rhi ne and the Danube.
The book al
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3250 Beach

ROYAL NUMISMATIC SOCIETY OF N.Z.
ANNUAL REPORT 1986

As President of the Roya'l Numi smatic Society of
New Zeal and I have pl easure i n presenti ng the
54th Annual Report.
Duri ng the year we had several i nteresti ng
meeti ngs but attendances urere agai n very
disappointing, varying from a hi gh of twenty to

low of five.
I n New Zeal and Num i smati c s the year saw a
conti nued decl i ne i n col I ector i nterest and
student research.
The Treasury made two issues:
(1)
The 1985 Coi n i ssue (gt ack Stilt
Dollar) mintage figures were;
Jnc

i rcu'l ated Dol I ar

Proof 7 Coin

Set

Unci rcul ated
Set

7

Proof

11)

a

40,000
11 ,500

Coin
20 ,000

Dol I ar

13,500

1986 Royal Visit Issue; with the
ef f i gy of Her Majesty The Queen by
Raphael Makl ovf. The reyerse desi gn
by Maurice Conly M.B.E. shows a Roman
E ensigned by a Royal Crown within a
ci rcl e of New Zeal and fl ora. Mi ntage
fi gures were;
Unci rcul

Proof

ated

Dol I ar

Dol I ar

40 ,000

12,500

Treasury advises that the Maklovf
effigy will be used on all New
Zeal and denomi nati ons from 1986 and
that they can sti'l I supply Proof Sets
and Proof Dol I ars for the years 1980
to 1985, with the exception of the
1983 and 1986 Royal Vi si t Proof
Dol l ars.
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CO

I NAGE REV I EI.I

The Minister of Finance, the Hon. Mr R.0. Dougl as
has announced a ful I review of the coi nage system
wi I I be undertaken as a resul t of changi ng needs
and the costs of produci ng the exi sti ng coi nage.
Thi s shoul d I ead to the most i mportant change
since decimalisation in L967 and will probably
resu'l t i n the i ssue of new denomi nati ons and
alterations in size, w€ight and metal content to
exi sti ng denom i nati ons. Thi s fol I ows an earl i er
announcement that Dol'l ar Coi ns were to repl ace
Dol I ar Notes i n L987. The suggested coi n to be
about the si ze of a 10c pi ece, Heptagonal (l
sided) in shape, of about 6 grams and in a gold
col oured al umi ni um-bronze al'l oy.
PUBLICATIONS

journal

was not produced during the year but
number 64 (dated November 1985) was i ssued i n
June 1986 and incl uded a copy of the New Rules of
A

the Society.

ti ons of the "Neb/sl etter" were produced by
Mr Keith Gottermeyer and I thank him for these
well presented and very interesting pub'l ications.
Two edi

MEETINGS

ar meeti ngs were hel d at Turnbul I House,
Street. A visit was made to the Police
Museum at Pori rua and an i nter cl ub meeti ng yras
held at Levin.
Art Vl aar gave a most i nteresti ng tal k and
di spl ay on the coi ns of the Netherl ands at the
July meeti ng. In August, the Presi dent spoke on
the Num i smati c aspects of hi s recent tri p to
Europe and disp'l ayed some of his acquisitions.
Seaby Sl i des v{ere shown i n September. The
November meeti ng h,as the Chri stmas Party at the
Home of Peg Ranger and once again I record the
Society's gratitude to her and George Ranger for
their generosity. 0n lst March an interclub
Regu'l

Bowen

meeting between the tlel'l ington Coin Club, the

Manawatu Numismatic Soci€ty, the l.Janganui
Numismatic Society and the Royal was held in the
room s of the Lev i n I ndoor Bowl i ng Cl ub. The
programme i ncl uded i nformal di scussi ons,
displays, short ta1ks, an auction, a visit to a
I ocal museum v{as attended by 25 col I ectors. The
day was most enjoyabl e and the Manawatu
Numismatic Society is to organise next years
meeti ng. In March the Presi dent gave a tal k and
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di spl ay on Banknotes. The Apri I meeti ng was a
visit to the Police Museum in the N.Z. police
Col I ege at Pori rua. The Curator, Sgt. Barry
Thomson gave a brief talk on the formation of
the collection which is very strong in police and
other medal s. The eveni ng b/as attended by ZO
members and fri ends .
COUNCIL MEETINGS

0ne Council Meeti ng was held in February 1986
was concerned mai nly with planning the years

and

activities.
MEMBERSHIP

The membership of the Society now stands
a decrease of 16 on last year.

It is with deep regret that

of:

I

at

237,

record the deaths

Mr E. S. Gourl ey , F.R.N.S.N.Z. of Nel son
Mr R.G. Bell, F .R.N.S.N.Z. of Chri stchurch
Mr L. Clark of Texas, U.S.A.
FELLOI{SHIPS

No Fel I owshi ps were conferred duri ng the year and
the rol I nolv stands at 18 of whom 2 are honorary.
BRANCHES

The 0tag o Branch continued to hol d regul ar
meeti ngs duri ng the year. The Canterbury Branch
i s sti I I in recess.
ADMINISTRATION

I concl ude thi s report wi th an expression of
thanks to my colleagues on the Council and to the
Secretary, TFeasurer and Editor, for their
efforts duri ng the year.
l,l.H.

Lampard

President
20/7 /86
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ROYAL NUMISMATIC SOC IETY OF NEl./ ZEALAND ( INC
INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR
ENDED 31 MAY I9B6

(1985 comparative

1985
(
2830

1986

I NCOME

$

Subscriptions
Journal s/badges
Adverti s i ng

1959
371
300

Interest:
BNZ
31
Ki wi S. S. 259
Untd B.S. 69
Southpac 643
N.Z.I.
1199

figures shown in brackets)
4BBB

a

Secretarial

234

2201

Postage etc.

Srvs

1985

225
534

225
409

449

4?8

105

8B

73
81

7T

305

Taxati

31

Surpl

150

)

240
160

Badges

2039

950

on
us

3423

247 4

BALANCE

(

$7305

$(5349)

$730s

SHEET AS AT

(1e85)

1986
$

Deficit

247

4

$

S

( 15801

5008
$18335

Credi tors

REPORT

New Zealand

Petty cash float
20
of New Zeal and 98
Kiwi Savi ngs Stock
Uni ted Bui 1 di ng Soc. I32
Southpac Securi ti es 3950
N.Z.I. Finance
11199
f,lestpac Fi nance
1000
Medal s retai ned
I20
Library
100
Coin Collection
100
Stock medal s
822
Slides
159
Projector & Screen 335
Debtors
300

(

)

?401,

$i;la;-

$(16041)

1985
t

)

306

am

563
7310

120
100
100

82?

$(1604

of the Royal Numismatic Society of
sati sfi ed that the above Income and Expendi ture
financial position of

(f.l.H. Lampard, President)

BCA, Hon. Auditor)

(A.l.l. Grant
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Hom

Treasurer)

)

6700)

books and accounts

Inc. and I

Account and Balance Sheet correct'ly set out the
Society.

(C. l.lray

)

20\

Bank

133?7

s34e

)

1986

ASSETS

15801

Less:

$(

MAY 1986

$

Accumul ated

Funds

31

tggs comparat i ve fi gures shown i n brackets

LIABILITIES

ITOR'

Journals/rules
Honorari
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Branch subsidy
Sundry expenses
Insurance

Deficit

AUD

1986
(

Rent

Catal ogue Sal es
Donations

ffittre

EXPENDITURE

the

)
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SPINK

& SON, LTD.

The world's leading and oldest established Numlsmatists.
We otfer our services to all collectors of

:

COINS OF ALL COUNTRIES AND PERIODS
TOKENS
ORDERS AND DECORATIONS
COMMEMORATIVE AND WAR MEDALS

NUMISMATIC tsOOKS
We are also Publlshers of Numismatic works, and send out
monthly to subscribers "Tho Numismatic Circular" (founded
1893), a magazine and catalogue for collectors. Annual sub-

scription U.K. and Europe 83, remainder of world (air only)
c8.50.

SPINK

SON, LTD.

5, 6 and 7 King Street, St James's, London, S.W.1.

Telephone:

01-930-7888

Cables: SPIN K, LON DON

Telex number: SPIN K 91 6711
also: 53 Martin Place, Sydney 2000, N.S.W., Australia
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